[Acute digital ischemia: a microsurgical emergency].
The authors are reporting their experience about the treatment of the acute finger ischemia concerning 14 patients. Twelve men and two women were concerned. The average age was 39 years old (18 to 65 years old). The acute finger ischemia was caused by emboli released by an ulnar aneurysm in nine cases and consecutive to an atrial fibrillation in five cases. The angiography was realized each time systemically in the emergency context. The medical or surgical etiological treatment was associated each time an emboli was found on the digital arteries. A microsurgical dissection of the digital collateral arteries permitted to perform a thrombectomy. The transversal arteriotomies were closed after collateral arteries were washed. The most proximal emboli were accessible to an extraction with a Fogarty's probe up to the superficial palmar arcade. An anticoagulant treatment was conducted in the early postoperative period. Considering this aggressive treatment, no secondary amputation was necessary up to today. The average follow-up was five years. This method has no indication for the chronic digital ischemias (diabetes, Buerger's disease) and for infectious or auto-immune arteriopathy.